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No. 1995-33 (SS1)

AN ACT

SB 100

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,requiring the presenceof parents,guardiansor custodians
at proceedingsinvolving juveniles;further defining “delinquent act” to exclude
certain criminal offenses;and providingfor children committing delinquentacts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title42 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingasectionto read:
~ 1523. Parentalor legalguardianattendancerequiredatjuvenile

hearings.
(a) Orderto attend.—Insummaryproceedingsbeforea districtjustice

or judgeofthe minorjudicusryinvolvingany individual who is under18
years of age and is not emancipated,the district justiceor judge of the
minor judiciary may, when the district justice or judge of the minor
judiciary determinesthat it is in the best interestof the child, issuean
order specificallyrequiring the parentor legal guardianor otherperson
with whomthe child resides,ifother than the parentor guardian, to be
presentandready to participate in theproceedingswith thejuvenile.No
laterthanten daysbeforesuchproceedings,thedistrictjusticeorjudgeof
the minor judiciary shall senda noticeofthe order to theparentor legal
guardianorpersonwith whomthechild residesjf otherthan theparentor
guardian.Nothing in thissubsectionshall be construedto vestin eitherthe
individual who is under18yearsofageand is not emancipatedto require
participationunderthis subsectionor theparent, legal guardianor other
personwith whomsuchindividualresidestherightto participate-under~h~o
subsection,

(b) Contempt.—Aperson failing to comply with an order of
participationmaybefoundin contemptofcourt asoutlined-in~section4137
(relating to contemptpowersofdistrictjustices).

(c) Benchwarrant.—Thedistrictjusticeorjudgeofthe minorjudiciary
shall issuea benchwarrantforanyparent,guardianorpersonwith whom
the child resides,ifotherthantheparentorguardian,whofails to appear
at anyproceedings.Thedistrictjusticeorjudgeoftheminorjudiciary may
waiveanyfineor otherpunishmentifthepersonisfoundto bepresentand
ready to participate in the proceedingswith the juvenile after a bench
warrant is issued.

Section 2. Section6301(b)(2) of Title 42 is amendedto reack
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§ 6301. Short title andpurposesof chapter.
***

(b) Purposes.—Thischapter shall be interpretedand construedas to
effectuatethefollowing purposes:

***

(2) Consistentwith the protectionof the public interest, to [remove
from] provideforchildrencommittingdelinquentacts[the consequences
of criminal behavior, and to substitute therefor a program] programs
of supervision,careand rehabilitation whichprovide balancedattention
to theprotectionofthe community,the impositionofaccountabilityfor
offensescommittedand the developmentof competenciesto enable
children to becomeresponsible and productive members of the
community.

Section3. The definitionof “delinquentact” in section6302of Title 42
is amendedto read:
§ 6302. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have,
unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin
this section:

“Delinquentact.”
(1) The term meansan act designateda crimeunder the law of this

Commonwealth,or of anotherstate if the act occurredin that state,or
underFederallaw, or under local ordinances.

(2) The term shall not include:
(i) The crime of murder.
(ii) Any ofthefollowingprohibitedconductwherethe child was

15 yearsof age or older at the time of the allegedconductand a
deadly weapon as defined in 18 Pa.C.S. § 2301 (relating to
definitions)was usedduring the commissionofthe offensewhich, if
committedby an adult, wouldbe classifiedas:

(A) Rapeas definedin 18 Pa,C.S.§ 3121 (relating to rape).
(B) Involuntary deviate sexual intercourseas defined in 18

Pa.C.S.§ 3123(relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
(C) Aggravatedassaultas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(1)

or (2) (relating to aggravatedassault).
(D) Robberyasdefinedin18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(1)(i),(ii) or (iii)

(relating to robbery).
(E) Robberyof motor vehicleasdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3702

(relating to robberyofmotor vehicle).
(F) Aggravatedindecentassaultas definedin 18 Pa.C.S. §

3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
(G) Kidnappingasdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to

kidnapping).
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(H) Voluntary manslaughter.
(I) An attempt,conspiracyor solicitation to commitmurderor

any of thesecrimesasprovidedin 18 Pa.C.S.§~901 (relating to
criminal attempt),902 (relating to criminal solicitation) and903
(relating to criminal conspiracy).
(iii) Any of thefollowingprohibitedconductwhere the child was

15 yearsof age or older at the time of the allegedconduct andhas
been previously adjudicated delinquent of any of the following
prohibited conduct which, if committed by an adult, would be
classifiedas:

(A) Rapeasdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121.
(B) Involuntary deviatesexual intercourse as defined in 18

Pa.C.S.§ 3123.
(C) Robberyasdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(1)(i), (ii) or

(iii).
- (D) Robberyof motorvehicleas definedin 18 Pa,C.S.§ 3702.

(E) Aggravatedindecentassaultas definedin 18 Pa.C.S, §
3125.

(F) Kidnapping asdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901.
(G) Voluntary manslaughter.
(H) An attempt,conspiracyorsolicitation to commitmurderor

anyofthesecrimesasprovidedin 18 Pa.C.S.§~901,902and903.
[(ii)] (iv) Summaryoffenses,unlessthe child falls to comply with

a lawful sentenceimposedthereunder,in which eventnoticeof such
fact shallbe certifiedto the court.

[(iii)] (v) A crime committedby achild whohasbeenfoundguilty
in acriminal proceedingfor other than a summaryoffense.

Section4. Section6322 of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 6322. Transferfrom criminalproceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6303 (relating to
rights and liabilities of minors) or in the event the child is chargedwith
murderor anyof the offensesexcludedby paragraph (2)(ii) or (iii) of the
definition of“delinquentace’in section6302(relatingto definitions)or has
beenfound guilty in a criminal proceeding,if it appearsto the court in a
criminal proceedingthat the defendant is a child, this chapter shall
immediately becomeapplicable,and the court shall forthwith halt further
criminalproceedings,and,whereappropriate,transferthecaseto thedivision
or ajudge of the courtassignedto conductjuvenilehearings,togetherwith
a copy of the accusatory pleading and other papers,documents, and
transcriptsof testimonyrelating to the case.If it appearsto the court in a
criminal proceedingcharging murderor any of the offensesexcludedby
paragraph (2)(ii) or (iii) of the definition of “delinquent act” in section
6302,thatthedefendantis a child, the casemay similarly be transferredand
the provisionsof this chapterapplied. In determiningwhetherto transfera
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case charging murder~, the court shall apply the criteria in section
6355(a)(4)(ii)(A)(relatingto transfertocriminalproceedings).However,
the child shallbe requiredto showthe court that the child is amenable
to treatment,supervisionor rehabilitationas ajuvenile by meetingthe
criteria listedin section6355(a)(4)(iil)(A).]oranyoftheoffenses-excluded
from the definitionof “delinquentact” in section6302,thechild shall be
requiredto establishby apreponderanceofthe evidencethat the transfer
will serve the public interest. In determining whether the child has so
establishedthat the transferwill servethepublic interest,the court shall
considerthefactorscontainedin section6355(a)(4)(iii) (relatingto transfer
to criminalproceedings).

(b) Order.—If the court [orders the case to be transferredto the
division or ajudgeof the court assignedto conductjuvenile hearings,]
findsthatthechild hasmettheburdenundersubsection(a), thecourtshall
makefindingsoffact, including specificreferencesto the evidence,and
conclusionsof law in supportofthe transferorder. If the court doesnot
makeits finding within 20 daysof the hearing on the petition to transfer
the case, the defendant’spetition to transferthe caseshall be deniedby
operationoflaw.

(c) Expeditedreviewof transferorders.—Thetransferorder shall be
subject to the same expeditedreview applicable to orders granting or
denyingreleaseormodifyingtheconditionsofreleaseprior to sentence,as
providedin Rule 1762 ofthePennsylvaniaRulesofAppellateProcedure.

(d) Effectoftransferorder.—Wherereviewof thetransferorder is not
soughtor where the transferorder is upheldthe defendantshall,be taken
forthwith to theprobationofficer or to aplaceof detentiondesignatedby the
court or releasedto thecustodyof his parent,guardian,custodian,or other
personlegallyresponsiblefor him, to be broughtbefore the courtat a time
to be designated.The accusatorypleading may serve in lieu of a petition
otherwiserequiredby this chapter,unlessthe court directs the filing of a
petition.

[(b)] (e) Transfer of convicted criminal cases—if in a criminal
proceeding[chargingmurder], the child is [convicted] foundguilty of a
crime [less thanmurder,the casemaybe transferredfor dispositionto
thedivision orajudgeof thecourtassignedto conductjuvenile-hearings.
If, in a criminal proceedingresulting from a transferunder section
6355(a),the child is convictedof alesserchargewhich is] classifiedas a
misdemeanor,andthe child andtheattorneyfor the Commonwealthagree
to thetransfer,thecasemay betransferredfor dispositionto the division or
ajudgeof the court assignedto conductjuvenile hearings.

Section5. Section6340of Title 42 isamendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 6340. Consentdecree.

***
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(c.1) Terms and conditions.—Consistentwith the protection of the
public interest, the terms and conditions of a consentdecree shall, as
appropriateto the circumstancesof each case, include provisions which
provide balanced attention to the protection of the community,
accountability for offensescommittedandthe developmentofcompeAsacies
to enablethe child to becomea responsibleandproductivememberof the
community.

Section6. Section6352(a)of Title 42 is amendedto read.
§ 6352. Dispositionof delinquentchild.

(a) Generalrule.—If the child is foundto beadelinquentchild thecourt
may makeany of the following orders of disposition determinedto be
consistentwith the protectionof the public interestand bestsuitedto [his]
the child’s treatment, supervision,rehabiitation~,Jand welfare, which
dispositionshall, as appropriateto the individual circumstancesof the
child’scase,providebalancedattention to theprotectionofthe community,
the impositionofaccountabilityfor offensescommittedandthe~dei’elopment
ofcompetenciesto enablethe child to becomea responsibleand-pr-aductwe
memberof thecommunity:

(1) Any order authorizedby section 6351 (relating to dispositionof
dependentchild).

(2) Placingthechild on probationundersupervisionof theprobation
officer of the court or the court of anotherstateas provided in section
6363 (relating to ordering foreign supervision), under conditions and
limitations thecourt prescribes.

(3) Committing thechild to an institution, youthdevelopmentcenter,
camp,or other facility for delinquentchildrenoperatedunderthedirection
or supervisionof the court or otherpublic authorityandapprovedby the
Departmentof Public Welfare.

(4) If the child is 12 yearsof ageor older,committingthechild to an
institution operatedby theDepartmentof Public Welfare.

(5) Orderingpaymentby thechild of reasonableamountsof moneyas
fines, costsor restitutionas deemedappropriateas part of the plan of
rehabilitationconsideringthenatureof theactscommittedand:the:earning
capacityof the child. For an order madeunder this subsection,the court
shallretainjurisdictionuntil therehasbeenfull compliancewith-the-order
or until the delinquent child attains21 yearsof age.Any restitutionorder
which remainsunpaidat the timethe child attains21 yearsof ageshall
continueto be collectible under section 9728 (relating to collection of
restitution,reparation,fees,costs,finesandpenalties).

(6) An orderof thetermsof probationmay includeanappropriate~fine
consideringthenatureof the act committed or restitution not in excessof
actual damagescausedby thechild whichshallbe paidfrom the earnings
of the child receivedthroughparticipationin aconstructiveprogramof
service or educationacceptableto the victim and the court whereby,
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during thecourseof suchservice,thechild shallbepaid not lessthanthe
minimumwageof thisCommonwealth.In orderingsuchservice,thecourt
shall take into considerationthe age,physicalandmentalcapacityof the
child andthe serviceshall be designedto impressupon thechild a sense
of responsibilityfor the injuries causedto the person or property of
another.Theorderof thecourtshall belimited in durationconsistentwith
the limitations in section 6353 (relating to limitation on andchangein
placeof commitment)andin the actof May 13, 1915 (P.L.286,No.177),
known as the [“]Child Labor Law.~”] The court order shall specifythe
natureof the work, the numberof hours to be spent performing the
assignedtasks,andshall furtherspecify thataspartof aplanof treatment
andrehabilitationthatup to 75% of the earningsof thechild be usedfor
restitution in order to provide positive reinforcement for the work
performed.

In selectingfrom the alternativesset forth in this section,the court shall
follow thegeneralprinciple thatthe dispositionimposedshouldprovidethe
meansthroughwhichtheprovisionsof thischapterareexecutedandenforced
consistentwith section6301(b) (relating to purposes)andwhenconfinement.
isnecessary,thecourtshall imposetheminimumamountof confmementthat
is consistentwith theprotectionof thepublicandtherehabilitationneedsof
the child.

Section7. Section6355(a)(4)and (e) of Title 42 are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 6355. Transferto criminal proceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—Aftera petition hasbeenfiled alleging delinquency
basedon conductwhich is designateda crime or public offenseunder the
laws, including local ordinances,of this Commonwealth,the courtbefore
hearingthepetitionon its meritsmayrule that thischapteris not applicable
andthat the offenseshould be prosecuted,andtransferthe offense,where
appropriate,to the division or a judge of the court assignedto conduct
criminal proceedings,for prosecutionof the offenseif all of the following
exist:

(4) Thecourt finds:
(i) that there is a prima facie casethat the child committed the

delinquentactalleged;
(ii) that the delinquent act would be considereda felony if

committedby anadult; [and]
(iii) that there axe reasonablegrounds to believe [all of the

following:
(A) Thatthechild is not amenableto treatment,supervision

or rehabilitationas ajuvenile through availablefacilities, even
though there may not have been a prior adjudication of
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delinquency. In determiningthis the court shall consider the
following factors:

Age.
Mental capacity.
Maturity.
The degreeof criminal sophistication exhibited by the

child.
Previousrecords, if any.
The nature and extent of any prior delinquent history,

including the successor failure of any previous attempts by
the juvenile court to rehabilitatethe child.

Whether the child can be rehabilitated prior to the
expirationof thejuvenile courtjurisdiction.

Probation or institutional reports, if any.
The nature and circumstancesof the acts for which the

transfer is sought.
Any other relevant factors.

(B) That the child is not committable to an institution for the
mentally retarded or mentally ill.

(C) That the interestsof the community require that the
child be placed under legal restraint or discipline or that the
offenseis one which would carrya sentenceof morethanthree
yearsif committed as an adult.] that the public interestis served
by thetransferofthecaseforcruninalprosecution.In determining
whetherthepublic interestcan be served,thecourt shall consider
the followingfactors:

(A) the impactof the offenseon the victim or victims;
(B) the impactof the offenseon the community;
(C) the threat to the safety of the public or any individual

posedby the child;
(D) the nature and circumstancesof the offense allegedly

committedby the child;
(E) the degreeof the child’s culpability;
(F) the adequacyand duration of dispositionalalternatives

available under this chapter and in the adult criminal justice
system;and

(G) whetherthe child is amenableto treatment~supervisionor
rehabilitation asajuvenile by consideringthefollowingfactors:

(I) age;
(II) mentalcapacity;
(III) maturity;
(1V) thedegreeof criminal sophisticationexhibitedby the

child;
(V) previousrecords,if any;
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(VI) the nature andextentof anyprior delinquenthistory,
including thesuccessorfailure ofanypreviousattemptsby the
juvenile court to rehabilitate the child;

(VII) whetherthe child can be rehabilitatedprior to the
expiration of thejuvenile courtjurisdiction;

(VIII) probationor institutional reports, if any;
(IX) any otherrelevantfactors; and

(iv) that thereare reasonablegroundsto believethat the child is
notcommittabletoan institutionfor the mentallyretardedorasentally
ill.

***

(e) Murderandotherexcludedacts.—Wherethepetitionallegesconduct
whichif provenwouldconstitutemurder,oranyoftheoffensesexcludedby
paragraph (2)(ii) or (iii) ofthe definition of “delinquent act” in section
6302 (relating to definitions), the court shall require the offense to be
prosecutedunder thecriminal law andprocedures,exceptwherethecasehas
beentransferredpursuantto section6322 (relating to transferfrom criminal
proceedings)from the division or ajudgeof the court assignedto conduct
criminalproceedings.

(g) Burdenofproof..—Theburdenofestablishingby a preponderance
of evidencethat the public interestis servedby the transfer of the caseto
criminal court and that a child Li notamenableto treatment,supervision
orrehabilitation as ajuvenile shall restwith the Commonwealthunlessthe
following apply:

(1) (i) a deadlyweaponas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2301 (relating to
definitions) wasusedandthe child was14yearsofageat the timeof
the offense;or

(ii) the child was 15 years of age or older at the time of the
offenseand was previouslyadjudicateddelinquentof a crime that
wouldbe consideredafelony if’ committedbyan adult; and
(2) there is aprimafaciecasethat the child committeda delinquent

act which, if committedby an adult, would be classified as rape,
involuntarydeviatesexual intercourse,aggravatedassaultasdefinedin
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(1) or (2) (relating to aggravatedassault),robbery
asdefinedin18 Pa.C.S.§3701(a)(1)(i),(ii) or (iii) (relating torobbery),
robbery of motor vehicle, aggravatedindecent assault, kidnapping,
voluntarymanslaughter,anattempt,conspiracyorsolicitationto commit
any of thesecrimes or an attemptto commitmurderas specifiedin
paragraph (2)(ii) of the definition of “delinquent act” in section6302.

If either oftheprecedingcriteria are met,the burdenofestablishingby a
preponderanceof the evidencethat retaining the caseunder this chapter
servesthe public interest and that the child is amenableto treatment,
supervisionor rehabilitationasajuvenileshallrestwith the child.
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Section8. Thisactshallapplyto all delinquentactscommittedonor after
the effectivedateof this act.

Section9. Thisactshall take effect in 120 days.

APPROVED—The17th dayof November,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


